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(2)  A lot or batch of cannabis plant product, cannabis concentrate, 
or cannabis product fail quality assurance testing for cannabinoid 
content if:

(a)  it is not analyzed for each of the analytes listed in Table 2;
(b)  the determined amount of any analyte exceeds its action 

level given in Table 2;
(c)  it is found to contain a detectable amount of any of the 

artificially derived cannabinoids listed in Table 3 as 
determined by liquid chromatography-mass spectroscopy; 
or

(d)  greater than 10% of the total cannabinoid peak area is 
comprised of unknown cannabinoids after peaks smaller 
than 1% of the total peak area have been excluded as 
determined by high-performance liquid chromatography 
with a diode array detector (HPLC-DAD).

TABLE 3
Artificially Derived Cannabinoids

Analyte
Chemical 
Abstract 
Service

Hexahydrocann
abinol (HHC)

36403-90-4, 
36403-91-5

Tetrahydrocann
abinol acetate 
(THC-OAc) 23132-17-4
3-Heptyl-delta(
1)-tetrahydroca
nnabinol 
(THCP)

54763-99-4, 
51768-60-6



Why do we care?

No published work (yet) on Δ9THCOAc 
producing ketene, but very likely



Some notable acetylation reactions
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What have we found in context to the other cannabinoids?

Not a large component, but definitely present



What have we found?

Reference Material 
(Known THC-OAc)

Vape from the UT MedCann program 

Extremely high 
confidence in 

match

Confirmed by 
LC-DAD, LC-MS, 

GC-MS/MS

(and APRC)



Where have we found it?

Not unique to any single 
producer

Very low levels in “live resin” 
type products

Undetectable in biomass



Testing sensitivity example

Relatively low levels of THCOAc 
(0.07% relative peak area via LC-UV)

LC-MS is extremely sensitive and specific

S/N of > 10 is extremely 
conservative for 

quantification

S/N = 494

Start ‘zoomed’ in to baseline
Then zoom out

and out

and out 

and out

9THCOAc



Next steps

● An emergency rule is needed to keep any products other than flower and 
some live resins available to patients.

● UDAF would like to set a low but achievable limit for THC-OAc in cannabinoid 
concentrates with progressively lower targets set for coming years.

● UDAF would like to require a special warning on inhalable forms if they 
contain THC-OAc.

● Identify the source and mechanism of THC-OAc contamination and work with 
processors to reduce or eliminate it.


